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CENTRAL

COLLEGE
ELLENSBURG

JANUARY 1S, 1948

========~==·-=;======-======================

Presenting Student G_o vemment Asscoiation ()ff~cers

UNIVERSAL MILITARY TR!INING
TO BE TOPIC OF PUBUG FORUM
One of the highlights o f this quarte r's assen:ibly program
will be presented as the topic 'Do'es America Need U niversal
M ilitary Training ?' is discussed b y two w ell known state a u thor ities in the College auditorium next Wed n esday night at 8 p . m.
Spea king in the affirmative w ill b e Mr. Charles R a lls, stat"e
commande r' of the V e terans of Foreign W ars, and opposing
him will be form e r state senator, M rs. Mary Farquharson , representing the Washing ton State Committee to Oppose Unive rsal
Military Training.
~·--------------__:.Mr. Ralls s erved during
Wor ld War II as a marine offic e r.
During the last few

I

ALUMNI PUBLICATION

UNDERTAKEN AT G'N

months h e has been a ctively campaigning through out ·t h e state of
Wash ing ton for u n iver sal military
Among the new ventmes on thetraining.
campus of Cen tral Washin gton C.o lMm. F a rquharson r ecently re- lege of Education is a publication,
Pictured above are members of the Student Government A5sociation: front row: Charles - Zafforoni,
turned from a speaking tour in. Newsletter, directed to the alumni,
resenta tive at large ; Betty Jo Partridge, secretary; I>wight Dart, representative at large ; back row: Jim
Idaho where she has been conduct - faculty and friends of the College.
Adamson, president; Phil George, representative at large ; Dale Troxl, representative at large, a nd Ger ald
ing a fight ag·ainst universal miliIts m ain purpose is t o inform new
Vamer, Campus Crier editor. Not pictured are Forry Keyes, vice-president and Mr. Kenneth Courson,
tary
tra
ining.
H
er
husband,
Mr
st
udents,
faculty members, alunmi
treasure!'. For s tory see page two.
F . B. F arquharson, L5 chairman of and the public about t h e college a s
th e Washin~ton State_ Committee,.to it is today and to tell of the plans
Oppose Umver sal Mi!Jta ry T ram- for th e future.
ing, the organization which Mrs.
In general, three types of materia~
Jan. 15- Girls P ep Club, K amola, Farquharson is r epresentm g. 'will be presented. There will be ar7 p. m.
The program h as been ar- t icles dealing with phases of public
I.K.'s, A-309, 7 p . m .
I ranged by tht:: Herodoteans. Plans education, arts and sciences. A
"Central Has Some Ivy Too" will
Off Campus Women, Cam- , were m ade to have this topic d is- secon d type of material will d eal
pus Club, 7 p. m .
cussed because the r esults of an all- with new expansion s in the physiOff Campus Men , Munson, school poll showed tha t t he students cal plant.
New equipmen t, new
student body in. an all-school assem Presen ting his f irst fo1ma l recita.l
7 p. m .
were more interested in t his subject buildings a n d new services will b e
bly
in
the
College
auditorium
Tuess ince h e joined the C.W.C.E. music
Social Da nce Club, Women's than any other that had been sug - dt::scribed.
d ay, J an . 20, at 10 a. m .
staff last fall, Herbert A. Bird will
Gym, 7 p. m .
g·ested. T his will be the first in a
The third phase will be in the
Specific
details
of
the
th
em
e
were
a ppear Monday evening fo the col~
Basket ball, St . Martin's, proba ble series of such forums to na ture of news about campus activnot
disclosed
by
Dr.
Mohler
bu
t
it
is
lege a uditorium at 8 p. m . in a
Morgan Jr. High , 8 p. m . be pla n ned by the H erodotean.s, his- ities and alum1»»i accomplishments.
varied and interesting violin con- understood that the discussion will
J a n . 16--FTeshma n - Sophomo re j tory an d social scienc~ honorary
The staff is composed of member s
cert for ~'tuctents, faculty a nd t he be centered around the traditions of
D ance.
·
club.
of the facul ty an d t he a lumni a-sso~
Central
a
s
he
tells
the
audience
that
public. He will be accompanied by
l1is -wife, Mi's. Ruth H olmes Bird. the Eastern I vy schools are not the J a n . 19- Music R ecital,. Aud _, 8 :15 1 The program will be. conducted so ciat ion. Bert C. Cross, d ir ector of
p. m.
. th at each speaker will be given tim e journa lism, is the editor of th e pub ~
The program for t h e concer t is onTy educational instit utions t h a t
h
ave
a
colorful
background.
Dance
Club,
Women's
G
ym,
to preseh t his side of th e a rgument. lication.
as follows:
7 p. m .
Dr. Mohler h as been r eviewing docThen each will be given a short tim e
Concerto in D l\'Iinor ______,Vieniawski uments con cerning the history of
• Herodtean s, Sue Lombard, for a, rebuttal. F ollowing this, m em7 p. m.
Allegr o moderato
·
Central as he h as been working to
- \ oers of the audience will be given
Anclante non troppo (Romance)
write a history of the College during
I yoptians, Kamala, 6 :3o P- 111 ·
an_ opport unity to direct any ques Allegro moderator (A la Zing·ara l his spare time. Other qualifications J an_ 20-Assembly, Aud., lO a. m .
tion p ertainin g t o the subject t o
Sona ta in G Minor,
include the fa ct th at h e has been
AW.S., Dean's Apt, 6:30 p.m. either speaker.
for "iolin alone ______________________ Bach s tudying· and teach ing history for
Int ervarsi ty, Music Aud., 7
Dr. J . Rich ard Wilmeth, of ~he
T en years a go there were 559 stu Adagio
p. m
,
Central Washington social scien ce dents in r esiden ce attending Central
several years . IDs doctor's t h esis
Fuga
concerried the history of William
Dance Club, Womens Gym, dep artm ent, will introduce the speak- Washington, according to records
'Romanza And<tluza _______________ ;saras ate and Mary, t h e second oldest college
7 P - m.
Jan_
21Forum,
Auditorium, 8 p . 111 _ er s and act as moderator ·
from Presiden t R. E. McConnell's of- _
Tra wne ________
______ \i\'ag'P.er-Auer
in
the
country.
Among the well known organiza- fice. R egistrar E. B . R ogel stated
Ilora Staccalo ____________.Dinic-u-Heilet.z
Dr. Mohler came to th e Central
I tions which endorse universal mili- 1121 s tuden ts h a ve enrolled for the
"Baal Sh em" ____________ ____ ______ ______ ___Bloch
Campus in J anuary, 1943, a s an as- ELECTION HELD
ta ry trammg are ; the president's win ter quarter up t o and including
Sketches of Chassid~c Life
rso'ciate- professor of h istory, which
advisory commission on militar y Januai:y 8.
Viclui (Contrition)
position he now holds. He received AT MUNRO HALL
training, the Amer ican Legion, the
In 1938 the women students out Nigun (Improvisation)
his doctor's d egree from the U11iIn elections h eld last Thursday United States army an ct n a vy, and numb er ed. th
- e men, b u t th
. e t a bles
Simchas Torah (Rejoicing·)
versity of Chicago.
the disabled American veterans.
have changed, and t h e men now
evening· K eith K em was made t he
n ew presiden t of Munro H all. Others
Opposing the issue a re : the Church out-number the women. This h as _
Mr. Bird began study of t he violin
elected were Jim ,Johnson, vice-pr es- of God and . oth fr ' churches, t he resulted from the war, t h e veterans
-at the age of six with Ludwig
hF
D
Schm.idt of Rockford , Ill. He Jate1· I op . - rosh
ance Is
ident; Ted Lane, s ecretary; Bill American F ederation of La bor, the a ttendin g college, and th e d eman d
Baird rem a ined as treasurer ; B ob National Grange, National F armers of so m any · for a higher educat ion.
s tudied with J osef K aspar of Wash- I To Pay For Damages
Slingla nd and Ca lvin Parrish a re Union, Women's ,.Christian T emperThe top enrollmen t for the fall
ington, D . c., and followed through Resulting From Fire
co-social chairman; and athletic ance Uni on, th e United Mine Work. quar ter was 1126. O f t his number.
b y being graduated from Oberlin
31 withdrew before completion of·
'Conservatory of Music in- violin u n The freshmen a nd sophomore ch airmen ar e Steve Smith and Merle ers and c,thers.
der t h e B elgian violinist, Raymond classes will sponsor an info1mal Davis.
The Herodotean committee t o ar- the quarter and 70 dropped out at
-Cerf. He recen tly completed g rad- dance on Friday, J a nuary 16, in the
Kem stated , "I have severa l ideas ran ge the program included Don the end of the quarter . However,
uate work at Teachers College, Col- new gym _ The purpose of th is fun c- that a re under consideration but Dowie, arrangemen ts to get th e enough freshmen and tran sfer stu1.1mbia University where he ·r eceived tion is to cover costs· involved in the I don't want to divulge any of them 1 sp eakers; Lyle Dickie, G ene Mayer dents _h ave .a~·eady enrolled t o offhis degree of m
. a s~er of arts in music J replacing of fire extinguish ers and as yet. But I do h ave some big sur - a nd Cal'! Carlson, publicity _
set this deficit .
_
s t udying violin wit h George B rnoff. destruct10n of fire h oses, during the P"ises for the boys"
Th ct'
.
.
t
Mr. Rogel stated this large enroll1
'
.
e
1scuss1on
is
open
to
he
genm
en
t
was
unus
I
f
. th
· te
1
His professiona l career h as in - ! frosh bonfire, homecomin g week.
01
In the intramural s ports program eral p ublic
t
C
e w1m r
1ua f'
Aside from the fact th at plans that is •planned we intend to bave
eluded: a position a s staff _violinist
.
quar er,
omp ete igures w1l not
of Radio Station WPTF, Raleigh, are being formulated for an orch es- participants in all sports. I t is plan be .a vailable .until J anuaJ·y 16 when
N . C. ; a win ter's c o nc e rtizin g _tra and enterta inment, r efresh - n ed to have basketball, ping· pong ' VACANCY FILLED
j re~stitti~~h1s ~omple~d .
bo
through out North Carolina under m ents are a lso planned.
and many other sports " said Merle
,os 0
e c asses ave a ut 40
The dance cha ir m an r epresenting Davis, ath letic co- chalrman.
BY MILT DALLMA...l\f
or 50 students, however Social Scit he a uspices of State F ederation of
ence 51 has 88 attending class, while
\;I/omen 's clubs · several season s with the freshmen of the committee is Al
Milt Dallma n has been selected t o there ar e over 100 in t h e chorus.
t h e North ca~·o!ina symphony or- Adams , while Mary Nelson and
fill th e unexpir ed term of J ohn B eck
'
.c hestr a; an' instruc torship in violin, Claude Fred ericks ma.ke u;p the Mr. Hertz Attends
on t he Honor Council, th e executive
NOTI CES
State Music Meet
p iano and instrumenta l ensemble at sophomore socia l committ e.
council of th e SGA announc.ed t his
Friday ,_ J anuary 16, is the last
St . Mary's J unfor College, R aleigh ,
Oth er committees involved in t his
Mr. Wayne Hertz, h ead of t he w eek _
day to r egister or to a dd a course
N . C ., a nd instructorship in th eory affair include: orchestra, Wilbur
at Columbia University.
Chinn; r efreshmen ts, Claude F re-d - Music Depar tment, attended the ' Beck graduated la st quarter . Da ll- for winter qua rter.
Friday, J a nuary 23, is the last
Serving in t he Army during th e ericks, Doroth y Salfreed ; ser ving State Music Conference h eld in T a - Jman will serve until th-e r egular election of Honor Council m embers to be day to drop a course.
war from April, 1942, unt il J a nua ry,- committe, Louise Smith, Irene Mas - coma, last Fnday and S at u rday.
Monday, January 26, is the first
He was accompanied ·by four oth er Iheld in February.
1946, Mr . B ird entertained at service ters ; door committee, -Gil Brooks
clubs, U .S.O.'s and Army hospitals Willie F ields, Bob Bon jorni, Phil m embers of the music faculty; Mar- - Da llman , a junior now living in El- cla y to pay course fees.
Graduating seniors and pecple.
wh en free from regular Army duty. G ibbons; •intenn ission, Jim Smith, garet Skruggs, Jean Swanson , H er- lensburg, attended high school in
bert
Bird
and
Ber
t
Christianson
.
K
ennewick
where
h
e
played
basket
l•l:tnning
on get ting emergency
Since joining th e staff of Central Edith San dberg; p ublicity, Dorothy
Mr . Hertz conducted a vocal clinic· ball. He is takin g an education certificates should apply .i mmed Washington College last S ep tember, Salfreed, Don Track, Frank J orgen Mr_ Bird has presen ted programs in son; pat rons and patronesses com - at -th e conferenre, and Mr. Christ- course at Centra l and m a jorin g in iately t})rough the Registra 1~s
ia nson led a p an el discussion of in- phy'sical education and m inoring· office,
Ellensburg at various civic clubs mi ttee, J ean Alcana, T rudy Sand~
st rumeJ;Jts, demonstra ting t h e Oboe in art .
a nd churches. He is the director of berg_
a nd explaining th e making of reeds
Durmg his freshman years a t Cent he choir at the First Christian
for th is instr ument_
tral h e served the freshman• class CROWD A 'l'TENDS
church.
as vice-president. I n 1946 he was • THEATRE PARTY
_VET NOTICES
Veter.ins who m arr y while attend- gi~en honorable m ention fo~ the all
"Coney Island," starring B etty
All veteran s who _i:nove or h ave
S tudents who transfer should no- a cha n g·e o(_, a ddress should notify ing sch ool should notify the Dean Wmco bas ketball team . He is a r eg- Grable and Robert Montg omery, was
tify the Dean's office so that ch ecks t.he Dean of Men at once so tha t of Men at once so that proper forins 1 ular on this year's Wildcat hoop t h e m ain attraction shown a large
group of st ud en ts who a ttended the
su bsisten ce ch ecks will not b e d e- may be completed to receive extr a 1 team.
will not be delayed _
layed . When ch ecks are mailed to subsisten ce. Delay m ay _cost veter- 1 Dallman is a m ember of t h e Crim- first m ovie p arty of the quarter in
the wrong address they are not for- ans to lose part of the money to son '_'W" Club and the Kappa Delta the College .Auditorium last SaturCARNIVAL, ~OM~,G · SOON
-war1:!e<l.
which they are e.ntitled. Pi, educational honorary. . day.

I

STAFF VIOLINIST
\Assembly Talk
TO PRESENT CONCERT By Dr. Mohler
ON MONDAY NIGHT
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1938 FIGURES
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THE CAMPUS

C~IER

JANUARY 15, 1948

SMITH MOVES UP
·$
AS FRQ }~ PREXY

Quick ahd' dellci6us rouri.dations The statue of Liberty in New
for creamed: dishes lihf made by cut- ,York Harbor is 152 feet h igh and
tllig!" tbe CruSW of .•slibes\ of bread 1 's tahds oh' a 90~foot base.
; _ Jiffi" ~rh~-~~1 i.~~ th~· n~W P, ,esid~nf..,ot biill~e'i'ing: them' 01~~ti'<?th~#d~,. fitting i .. .
.. , 1
•
1t~~ ~re.~liman ~~a's~..; ~~ r~~hl.ce.s .~ch; ~:;e" i'nto · a mliffm~ ~an and; . M'ofo' plan'- 7;000 rlii!.es of mine
moderate <fv'e'h w1til. ~tunriels h iive· be~n1 cut'·ih extractin"
1B1Ul f?lie1t-On who droppedt out ot toastmg- ih;
.school' last' quan'.ei:. .
th.tr. c6rhetS a'l'E!' lightly bfOwrted.
cqppf>.f ore
Butte,· M'.6ntana.
"'
Smith appointed , Alen. Adams to
(EDITOR' S '.NOTE : The follo wing is the rlht· iif'.A series of articles
fill the vice-presidency which was
t o be writte n by M iss Jan eice J ump, Crier staff \Vriter, abo ut organizations a nd clubs o n the Carnpu8. These ..articles are · desig·ned to
left .vacant when · sl:hith was ele- --..
c r eate m ore s tude nt inte r est in ·fogards to s tude nt and Campus activ,vated to' the Position of president.
iti es. )
Other' officer$ servhlg the"freShil1en ,
By JANEICE· JUMP
class· arE;: Donna· Masterson, secre;. 1
1'he Studerit Government Association is not a club! Ap- tary; Edith' Sandberg'.-.£reasilrer; Dot
pa'iently tliis ~tatemen't is contYaYy fr{ tll~ B~liH of mii'n y' Cehfral' ·s :ifre(\a ; publicity cl:l!ti'rmlin~ stev~ :
W ashington College" stuc;Ie'n ts'.
.
.
'
'
.Smith ~~d A.rut Coyle,. soclai c6'm- i
The truth is quite diffe1reli't t~an' m~Yiy rui'rio'r s. For ins¥anc~: missioners:·
~
w hen the executive council meets on Tuesday evening1 it is not
1owte' E1~cted:
for the purpose of visitin.1g or serving retreshllients or any' ot~er
j
s ocial activity. Rather t~an tliis, t'fi:e group' goes info a liu'd dle: Mtin'son' P'resi'cfenit:
I
figtirativ'ely spe aking, to' discuss and fry to solve' problems of ; At a' ballot electibn lieiC!: i,r'l I)e::· I
the student.
~ •'
'
·ci!!Bl5ei';•Don'n6wie was' elecfud pr~s1~ l
. They are not con'cern~c1 with"
-~~1\t qt~ifa:s?11 ha ll/oi wii,1~~r,q~att"•
'j
personal problems. (That . is
M.
·~
a.
. ,.
er. He replaces· HalTy Fleslier.
j
often ·a function of the honor ft· ·
Tfie·fia1i' constii:utfon ctoes'not per: ,
.
council which wm be ctiscussed· .m· · Motitiomery' Hall leads in' t'he nfrt a' member to ho1ct: t'iie same of-· i
~his coltimn next w.e~k)'. The execu- 'riuhiber of new girth. '.the· tb.'i rteeii' fice' (or m!>l'e' than orie quarter' each '
.
·1 .
.
ct• 0f . .
'
.
.
.t ive
counci
is compose
repre- ,new res!C:!enls of Montg'orhert
are: regula-1:
. school
. year'
' .•. j • •
'
I
Rlejfrin1'eir rrorri' tlte- .
sentatives of the students who are- Bette Holmes E!i"z'a·•.r
e
·
th
Keel
"
'
e
n
"'
,
Othd
officers
elected were: Dorl.' l
·c
, . " • • • F ,.
..
- -.,,,,_
0
•
th
d
ts
.
·
And~rson:
ville-president;
Doh
Crom':.·,
February; 1~1_8 issue o ' £SQU1Rlf
Copyr;ght 19•a'lir £1qu1,.; .tAii,,?
11
l t
t ,ec ed by . e stu en
m _an a '- Gerald.ine Lynch and1 Beverly . Per- b.
, •
1 , E! •
Ji ;;:::::::::::;::::::::::S:::;::::::::;:::;:::;:::;:;;:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:
o~lege elect10n held durmg the a ult all of Ya. kima. Grace'BroW11lee· r, , -~e~~e ary_: t r ,e ~ s.~ r . .r~· Ral~ ,
.~ ··
' ·tei··
'
·
. Burquist
'
. . Everett
,.,pi
mg quai
.
.
P a teros·
Beatnce
·' Thbmas"
• ·" · . . social
•
. cofum1Ss1orter
·' · , ' and• 1
All students are: mem~rs of the P~uline' Qobel: Va~couv~r; Ve1:it Vic Wnght,. ser~eant at arms:
:
!Student Government Association. Oman Spokane· Jeannie ' Jolly
Each member pays his dues during Aberd~en ... Patrici~ Johnson Kenne~
CARNrVAL; COMING S0'6-W'
~'.~g-ist;a~i,°t;i ,ea:cJ;i_ q~~i;teJ.·;. T~'e ex~.u- wick; G~en Eggers, Ho~e Mary
, , '
· ·
· '&,
ti,v!;, ?~1;1t;,cil (this is, .ele?ted . r,e p,i:e- L~>0mis, J llld Catherine Gregory, all

SGA In Limelight

STOBltn"GOV'ER~fiRl AS&at'IATION
DlllGTS·Off.GANtZltllONS AT nlCE

*-

at

l

ll>'h11.\ :f>

I;

New Student's

J

0Dl'.gomery

e

,.

!

c.

!

I

•.;

~~~~f
~~~ 0!;~;_ ;~~~int~uai~~..t7;~ of~:!~i:· Hall: comes s~qnd wtth , 41·'jll2.,~
' i~jji,'t
'
t.e,e,.v~met;l., ac_tlVlties of the quarterly nin~ new. girls: Vir~!ni~ ,.Schlndler
~AVrij~ '
•

'·

socral calendar.

'1

-These

'and Lois Shirman of Seattle· Dianne

ih°cli.td~ a'.tli1etics, niusic~ Adl'ey'. steil~coom; . :B'arba~a· o'ra-

11

-;._ _;;' - ' - . · . , -

.

.

··

·ham,
Pe1
:shastin
; ... Darlene
Nelson, '
THURS.
-FRI.~SA:T.
,.
'
.
•
.
"'
:o!Ympia; H_fiJen P,epin, Wenatchee;
, J.\!argar~t Von ArnbJp;g. Ya)dma;
'Catherine Vogel, Bellevue;·· Shirley
Chase, Denver, Colorado.
:
'~. '" (seven'
new
gii'ls
ll~e· off~campus:
.
• '. _, ·'
• ') ..... ... •
...
;
\ ... ,..
... 1
ttr{'.- ,· .. . .
, .
._ . , .. """ .i;,ola s,tonei:~. , ~_eapoi: ,. Po:~~r, S¥.l,All student Campus activities, ,m- ·Vania Haberman Ellensbw·g· DoroClua'i\ig the c a'mpus Cl'ier publica- ,£Wea Fredei:ick Cle · El~ni.. ~ei:ctean'
fu'6n, a1
'e' part of ~-ttie' Studen't Gov'Gi\otepas ~ ' Porila'na' o'i.:erfon'· J ane
!
l~·'"'
~'
'"~
t ,,
ernment
Assoc1at10n s
progra;n:i . . Gulid~. , Joplin, Montana; Benita
C!:!mmittees , are appointec;l by tfl'e Ly1e, Kittitas.
.
}51'esident witll th'e appro'val of the Three n e\\; su'e Lombai7a' resi'cietiU
cou!\cil. Ali constitutiohs and' club~ ai;e: iiunny Ballard', de IDum; Helen
n;,u'S,t oe appr~v~·d tiy th~ ,council McGranah'an and Ma1:y Macy, Sehefore they may participate ac- ·attle.
·
t ively.
·
.
Thi~'. aS.socfation was; organize~ 1
Cl
~
in 1942 to' reptace t.h'e A'.ssocia'tec.I .
Stud,ent Body. This was ciesigne'd'
y
e • .
t°. .give more po:v~r m:·ci r~spo.i:si-_ • · _l,~~·el_l!
pli~~~!'l~
b;}~t:y to, the students 111 handling
The Camp\ls Crier staff nas· been
tJ:1~ir ..affairs. .
.
.
coi1aud;ing' po1! on h ie. 6a.mi>1.ts to
The executiv,~--f.~H~1nc:} o.f ~?~ ,as deterinifie stt'id'en€ opiiii'otis in re.:
a central governing bbcly IS com- ga rdS to s6rM' of th~ ma'£~1:fii.1 tha£
posed of a president', vice-president '. h as been appearing in ti!-€·sti:Jlcien£ ·
~~~~·et~ry 1 tr~a~ure~-, four , represe~- publi6atiotl.
.
t~~!~es-.a~-.l~rge a1~d .,the . ~ampus, Trre· p1:ifu.ary question o'fi. tfi~ lfst '
THURS.-FRi:.-SAT.
9.ne;- . ~dtt~i:. !?~.' Tr~a~m:er ' an~ is the con"tro'versial iSsu~ Of th6~
C~mpus
Cner
editor aJ·e
non-voting
· ' o· f t"'
~~ .,~-. co
'·1'tuiull.
,..::- · !,
>-1•' , . · , .. .
. l ,
. ..
c
. .wot....hf
o u 11ness
u e-· .g""sip
11},~~b,er~ ?~ ., Lh~, copnc~. 'J:'n_e bus~- The new editor Of the Pll'Pl!t is I
9.e..s,s ~~1amwer_, by -..;irtui;.. of hi.s pos1- openly against "the dirf" because' ,
UUI\ m school is the treasurer
.
. to be infantlte
·
-. · . . . ·.
'
. .
· ·
he considers
it
to de-.. E:hgib'i11ty for . membershi~ on serve space in a college publication. ' l..Pllllll•~
!~e~d.tcounh
, c~l r~quk~re~'t 40 hours , of l·HOwevel'; sihce the Crier is a Stuour wor w1 h an overall
.
. · • · •·
'·'" t
a verage 0 i
p tT
. " . dent publlcatlon, the editor has
• :
, . ,
·
e i 10ns ai e filed agreed to adhere to t he deinahd of
~01 candidacy and election cam- th
t d t
· "t
paigns are condu ted If .
t
e s u en maJoll y.
d.e'rtt" 11· a·s m t t.lc ·
_any s uThe questions are being presented
e
1ese requirements. . th . r'
r'
t. t t.h:
a majority vote of th.e student body m e orm o a vo e ~ . e hall and
entitles him to a se t
· .
. off campus clu]? meetmgs. The r e•
MIKHAIL RASUMNY · PHIL!P REffi
, , . . . a: on the counc~l. suits will be printed in a later issue
G
ILBERT ROLAND · TA~ARA SHAYNE
. An orgamza t1on ~f this type withm q,f the Crier.
·
GAL[ SONDERGAARD
a school h elps give . the students
valua ble experien ce that ft is vir..
tually impossible to learn in a class- .
CARNIVAL, COMING SOON
room. It helps develop quaiities of K eyes, vice-pr~sideli.t; :Betty do·
~eadership, confidence, and _thaf' ali' Partridge, sec?etidy; PriH Ge9rge,
important look that is befitting' a Dale Trbxl, Dwight Diii-t and Chucie
good citizen o~ the world.,
Zafforoni, rep1'eseiifatives-iit-iarge!
., Pres~n,t members ~f the council Gerald Varner, Campus CTiei' editor;
are: Jim Adamson, president; Forry ' and Mr. Kenneth Courson; he-asurtlr.
dh1 ·a, dances;
t heat1:e '·-.•.
. partiei•
.•
_.,,
...._. .....
campus club, museum , \~!:~c1: i!B ,t?
be ,lpc~~ed .i~ Jt1.~ ~e~ scien~e bu.ilding)-, community concert an'd1 a gehei'a1 iuii\:r wfobJ:I. ,ni.ay' be used to
a'S'.sist ofoJ1: acth·iti'e" wi.Ten neces':
":"'~~1·~
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ABTLER'S HOTEL GRJ.11£
Full Course

'

__ ·r1·e r .::Jt:aff"' p. .. ..0 jJ-,•1ng
·s··
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,, ,

''Spetiat s·unda·y D·in:n,e·rs';
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Prrvate

·c· . •

a

$1.00 Up
Dining Room for Parties
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OPTICAL- DISPENSER
• we dupllca~ any broken~~·.
.. Ftafue-S al'idc Mo'dntings R~palred and Straightened.

"c"

One' Day Service
Phone 2-5556

504 N. Pine
/

Bread, rolls, pies, pastries and
cakes made of t.h.e finest ingred·
iettts by men who kriow 'theri.
trat;le and baked the premises

ori

daily.

F()tt 'rltAT DORM: SNACK:
.-----~--r!l}jC--------..,.

Cookies of all ·k inds

TRY US FOR

Icebox

BETTIR
SllWtl•

Chocolate Chip
M'.acarooiis
Sugar
Ch ocolate l\.:fa.rshm lillow Boi:l-Bons
0

Oatmeal

A gent: Katherine Sandstrom, Kamola
Jus~

Hail

§Jioi't Bread

e

Try Our Spechtl Cleaning
and Delivery Servic'e

ry

HOLLYWOOD CLEANE~S
Phone 2-6401

109

w.

5th

...
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Sue Lombard News

POOLER-MURPHY ·MJ\R,1'1AGE
St. P aul's Episcopal church in Sea.t tle was th e Eetting for the wedding wh icp un ited in ma rriage, Mis.s
Laura P ooler , of Nor th B.end and
J am es Murphy .of Port Angeles on
December 18. Following a · wedding
supper , the couple left for a trip t o
P ortland, Oregon . Mr. Murphy is
a ttending Cen tral where ·th e bride
al;.so attended school.

..JQNE 1,\ \:;EDDING PLANNED
OC STUD;Elj:;L'S PLAN
AWS PLANS QUIET
. The engag.ement of P atricia Tully
·
'
WINTER QUARTER
WINTER
ACT~VIT~ES
of ·Yakima ; md Joseph Gehler of El;By MYRTLE HATCHER
.
lensburg was made recen tly at the
i\.t a ,combined council , m eetin_g",
w e of Sue Lombard give· a h earty
With th eir m ajor activities of last
h oi11e of Miss Tully's. par en ts. Tl1e the , Off";.Ci1-_mpus fylen and Women welcome .
ail "the - ri ew girls' 'who quar ter , three big all college t eas
couple are studen tS of ·C. W. A June m~ t a t the h ome of Betty Shelton h ave moved in with us for t h e winter and the Snowball Fontlal, h a ving
wedding ·is 'planned.
·
to .!liscuss plan s for activities during quar ter . Sue's n ew girls a re, Mona been completed; th e Associated Womthe Winter quar~er.
Hancock, Audrey Newton, Delor es en Student's Council settled down
·PRE-MED STUDENT ENGAGED '
Plans tp hold an Off-Campus Ca r - Frazier," Mary Macey, Helen Mc- to a more quiet quar ter .
.Among the engagemen ts of C. W . n~val .o n J..anuary 31 wer e m ade d_u r- Granah an , Donn a J on es and Margo
Several informal mixers for colleg·e
studen ts ·a nnounced d urin g t he ing the comse of th e m eeting. No Wiley.
girls and possibly an all-college cof. Chri st~a s h olidays is t h at of Lucie oth er definit e plans' wer e ·m ade . fo1·
In case a nyon e was wondering fe e. h our are being planned . Long
FORMER STUDENT MARRIED K rabbe, Boulder, Colorado, t o .Rich- other activities, a lthough sever al wh at all t he i1oise was that was h eard range plans are unde1·way for t h e
, Miss Betty J ean Hall, a former ard Hfiu.ser, of Ellen sburg. E;au~er is v._r~re discussed. It . is hoped t h a t on th e third floor last Wedn esday Annual JY.[others' Day which pr omises
C. w. studen t , bebame the bride ·of a j_µriior, m ajoring in pre-medicine. ~everal .mixers .for _the studen ts liv- night, we will let you in on a little to be th e largest on e in the history
Arth ur Westrope, jr., in Auburn, De- The couple plans' a June wedging.
ing off campµ s can -be sche.duled . secret. s eems w and.a Riddle and of th e college . T his tr aditional afcember 12. The couple chose Port A _des,sert prepared by th e girls was Roxiann Bundy wer e having a ,little fair will t ake place on the n ational
land .f or th eir wedding t rip.
ENGAGEM;ENT DJSCW·S ED
served during the evening.
party . . Tl;l.ose a ttending wer e N.a - Moth ei:s' Day.
At a dessert luncheon, on Decemdine · a nd Corrine p 0 \vell, Delores
ELLENSBURG WEDDING HELD ber 23, Elizabeth Jane Bressler, of M;unson .Constitution
Cha pman , Ma rilyn Amold, Mai~ Women Students May
The ·Methodist church of Ellens- Akron, ·Ohio,-· disclosed h er engage·
Lou J ames, Elaine Neely, Donna
G.e t Emergency _Loa.ns
burg was the scene of the wedding· ment to R oy Jorgensen, of Ellens- May -Be Cha.nged Soon
McCune and Myr tle Hatcher.
of Miss Marie Perry and Mr.' William burg·. Jorgensen is a fonner student
Old cupid h as been at work again!
From on e dolla r to ten dolla r~
.. ..... of ..c.w.c .E. No da~e h as J:>~en set
A suggestion for possible changes
Crl.p e, Sun(lay, Deceinber 28 .
Cripe i's a former stn.dent 0·f c"ev.un-. fc;>r .the wedding.
in the Munson hall constitution was Betty .lJoyd a nd Betty Leavitt ar e ma y be borrowed for a p eriod of t wo
'-<
proposed by Don Dowie, president, ,wearing beaut iful rings !
weeks from t h e Dean of women 's
tral. Following the cetem9ny, the
a t a h all ineetjng held last Monday
Some poor girls wer e withou t lights offi ce, with no security, no inter est.
c01,iple left for a wedding trip to . GA.RDJNE-KA):NOR TAKE VOWS evening.
on Friday night. Donna McCune a nd n o endorsers, a nd no questions asked.
Rose BQwl activities in Pasadena,
Grace Episcqpal
church of Ellen sThis loan fund was established!
.
" Such a move is 11ecessary," Dowie Mary Lou James tried their hand at
burg, was the scen e .of the m arriage said, "because th e present draft of being electricians .and fixing them , for emergencies .such as the failur e
California .
but tl!ey didn't h ave much success . .of checks from h ome to ar rive, d~..
of Marjorie Ga rdine to Howard K aytl:_le constitution .was drawn ,up sevSTUDENTS WED JN TAC..O~
nor Saturday, December 27, a t 4:00
We ,understand Mar y Lou Dunn is lays on work checks, or other fin an• .
P a rlors of the First Methodist p. m . Mrs. Kaynor is a Cen tral stu- -~ ra~ ye,~rs .ago andt som.e prt·ovisionds still without any llgh ts. ciail emergencies. It is a busin ess..
b
·
·11
m rt a re m adequa e 01 ou -mode
church in Tacoma were chosen for d en t , whil e Mr . K aynor, a C. W . t d ,,
like way of orrowmg m on ey, a nd l
0
the marriage of Barbara Jean Ci:aw- graduate is a Record press emplo:i:ee . • T~~ suggestion will be discussed NEW L,OOK GJV£N
saves th e emba rrassment of borrO\V•
forth of Tacoma to John Kenneth
_coup_le h as been honeymoomng in detail at the next house meeting T.O KAMOLA HALL
ing from fri ends.
'l
Da.vi,.s II of Ellensburg on .Saturday, Jn \l:ictona and Vancou_v:er, B . C.
and. definite · conclusio1is m ay be
Word u sage of Rot terda m :
December 27. Donald Wade, a C. W.
decided upon, according t o Dowie. The girls living in K amola H all
My sistei· ate all my candy a nd
student was ·best mah.
.FORMER .CW ST.UDEN:I' .WED
·
· wer e surprised when t h ey r eturned
. Mr. and ¥rs. Dav.is left immediMiss Virginia Adolf became the
from vacation to fin d tha t they wer e I hope -it'll r otter dam teeth out.
a;tely , follow~ng the ceremony for a bride of Ray Jorgewood of Yakima,
TO SPONSOR DANCE .
not th e only on es-with the n ew look .
motor .trip . along the Oregon coast. at
th e Ellensburg .Pres:Pyterian
The Herodotear:is are plai:mmg. to
The dor!ll h ad rgce~ved _a partial
w. and church, D_ecember 21. Mr. J qrgewood sponsor a ~.ance m connect10n with .r efurnish in g a nd r~pairing puring
Mr Dfl,vis j,s a senior at
Mrs. Davi.s is a .former student.
is a _Centr~l gradua ~e . The couple the •SGA d11ve for t he Nation al St u- th e holidays. The second ·floor rooms
chose Southem Oregon for t h eir d~n t Service ·Fund on Saturday eve- wore a brigh t n ew coa t of .p 11int ,on
wedding tr!P~
. .
'
mng, .F eb. _7.
th eir wa,IIS and ceilin.gs, while the
KNAPP -PLANS WEDDING
A commit.tee composed of George third and four th flooi· rooms were
Miqs Be.tty Spangler of .Richland
SENIOR IS HOpDi\Y BRI,DE
Linde a nd -Betty Shelton were a p- th e owners of n ew d~sk~ and chests
informally annoljnced her . engage-·
In an a~te~·1w<;m _c;ereplony held .a t pointed to m a ke preliminary a r -' of drawers. The d esks a nd chests
ment las t week .to Harvy James
Kittitas Community Chl!rch on Sun- rangei:nents ·for a progr am.
are m ade of metal f lnish ed with a
Knapp, who is studying law at Cenday, December 2.1, Miss Laura Dearwaterfall wood design a nd lar ge
_tr al Washington College. ·N,0 wedding
ing becam~ the !;li:idJ! c;>f Wan:en
decorative .){nobs.
IY;OPTIANS P,LAN PARTY
date was announ,c;ed.
Wood. The new Mrs. Woo(l is a .se:µ ..'.
The girls a re pleased with the
The Iyoptians, Sophomore Girls'
ior at .c . w,., while Mr. Wood attendr emodeling cand new furniture but
Se1:vice
Society,
are
pianning
a
wel-,
FORMER STUDENT ENGAGED
ed ·Was hington university. Follow·-Announeemen,t wa.s .made ..this past ing a reception for 125 · guests, the coming party honoring all new _girls are still .a nxiously a.waiting .the .a r rival of long-;cawait_e d hair¢:y e 1~s .
~eek of the engagement of Edith newlyweds left for a wedding trip who jus t entered this quarter and
~ew.Jacul~y
women.
nie
da.te
l;Ias
not
R.u th Purcell of Ellensburg·, a former to Ca.Jifornia.
been .. definitely set, but it .will be .in
C. W. student, to Fred A. OsterQ.Qut, 1
To Spe,~k
1
the near future.
Jr., of Los Angeles. The couple ·have
CENTBAL GRADUATE WED
To . iWe&ley :F;oundaition
~lanned a summer weddi~g.
Mlss ,I.ieona Mae Bell, of Ronald,
Guest /)peaker at .the We&ley,.F ounDAMES ~CLUB MEE.T
dation January 18 will be. ¥r. Harold
·
I Washington ·was united in marriage
The next m eeting of "the »Dames McAi·thur, .who will tell about his
~GAGED DURING . HOL.lDAYS , to ·.Charles >B,u tler McFail, Tampa,
;Patricia Patillo of Dallas, Texas Fla., in Seattle on December 21. Club .will ,be I:ield IJ'anuary 21 ,in the experiences in ·th_e ~F'riends Ambuland Frank Strauhbal, .Mirror I,.ake, 'M1:s . Mc,Fail ,is a gradu.ate of Central. CES rooms at 7 :30. Mrs. Ernest Muz- ance Service· Unit ·in Southwest Chi-·
zal will ,be the guest speaker for the 11a.
both Central students, announced The couple is residing· in Seat tle.
program. :All students' wives are
th eir engagement during .the QhristAll stu!lents _a1:e invited to a btend
~Button
mas holidays. The couple plans
Serv.an.t : llihe doctor is here, sir. asked to a.ttend.
and ,enjoy _tl;Ie PinJJ-a-.M:ite supper
Absent minded professor: I can't
to complete their studies, · and' cona,t 5 :-3,0 1p. m . This will ·be the .first
"Home of Friendly Credit"
;CARNI.VAL, :COMING soo~
meet ing -of th.e .wtn t.er quarter .
• sequently will be married next year. see him . T ell him I 'm ill.

to

!he

o.

I

McArth ur

":sp~alz,.to .:m.e ,.dear I
Why d.icLn't you say yon

bad a

11rr from.
Jewelers

.

Vaughn once again displays ,his vocal ver~atility-backed
up by the Moon ·Maids. Y ou'Il like this rernrd - so lend an ear!
Another great record .is the one .qelonging to Camel cigarettes.

More people _are smoking .Camels thai,i eyer before! ·
T,ry Camels! Discover for yourself why, with smokers who

have tried and compared, .Camels are the "choice of experience"!

.
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TRUTH A,NONYMUUS

plain again:.__is that the only thirig
Du.e to the fact that most (?) of you good people seem
the Central Washington College stu- to appreciate this column, I would like to extend invitations
JANUARY 1 S, 1948
dents eJ~joy doing? For weeks a nd ' especially to the new freshmen, for choice bits of printable facts'.
mon ths it seemed as though It would All you .need is a pencil, paper and a seein -e e do. to l ad
Published weekly as the official publicatio n of the Student never
cease. No one seemed to ap. h
h 1.
g y. , g . e
G overn ment Association of C e ntral \Vashi n g ton College of Ed- preciate th·e efforts of committees, you. to e1t er t e ~brary o: A-40 I. If your news is~ t printable
.
uc a tion, E lle n sburg , \Va shin gton . Stnd e nt subscri p t io n included workers and enthusiasts. Yes, man;y I will perso.na.11~ c1:culate It verbally _around !he campus.
If the d1ehc1an m the Walnut street cafeteria would prescribe
in A sso c ia ted Stude n t fee. Subscription rate $1 .0 0 per thre e crit ics ha d it tabbed as a complete
more food , there wouldn' t be so many people, nervous from
quar t ers. P rin ted by t he R eco rd Press. Entered as s econd class failure.
But due to the diligent work of starvation, knockin g down the s.tacks of trays.
m atter at the p o st o ffice at E ll ensb ur g, Wash ing ton.
It would also be appreciated if Bob McCullough wouldn't
Address: Editorial offices, Campus Cri e r , Roo m 401 A d- some ind ividuals a:qd the hope of
mi n istration Bld g ., Ellensburg . Prin t S h op, Record Press, 'F' ourth other.s, ail doubtfuls were convinced throw. potatoe.s at people, unless he throws them straighter.
and Main, Elle nsb urg. Telep hone n ew s and ad v er tisin g, 2-6369. th at it was a success when the grand We could use some food in the dorms.
Now that cold weather is here to stay, the infirmary wouldn,...t
Member of W a shingto n Inte rcolleg iate Press A ssocia tion , ~pen_i~g of ~he n ewly ~ ebcorated and
1111 1 ebd . ,a 1: 1pus f C ~ tewas 1:,_eld be so crowded if the I 0: I S romeos could build fires on the
Ass·.iciatf.:2 Collegiate Press. Represente d for n a tional advertis- alt t lis
1e
egmnmg o wm r quaruer.
h
f S
d K
l
ing by ·National Advertising Servic e , Inc., College Publishers
Thus a long and involved process pore e_s 0 . ue an
am.o a.
of discussing and plaim!ng with sufIt is said that a certam young man around college is known
Representative, 420 Madison Ave., New York City.
·
ficient work had be~n formulated as pink-eye. This name couldn't refer to an after affect of a
Editor ... .. .. .. . .. .. . ..... .. .. . ... .... .... ... .. ---- -·· · ·--· · .. ··· · · ·· ·Gerald Varner and advanced until at long la.st the . well known conditiop at the New Year's Eve dance ih Prosser
News Editor-- --· - · - · - ---· ·· - --- --- - -- -- ·-- · - -'··· --·- -·· -· · ~ - -- · · - --T ony Adeline students could relax with the assur- could; it?· If so, there are about 40 people on the campus with
Sports Editor.. . . -- ---- -- ··· .. · · .. · ·· ----··· ·-····· ··· ·-·· ··--· -·· ·· ··· ·· ··AI Miller ance that 'they could meet the gang the same thing. They ought to form a club.
Society Ed itor . .. :._ . .. ...... ... ...... . ... ... ... ... .. .. .... .. ... . . Roxiann Bundy at the club .'
.
Rhea- Koch is back in sehool this quarter. She swears that
Business Managers . . .... ...... .. ... .... , .... . :Betty Shelton, Jim Sellers
The present successful openmg was the "U" doe5n't have the right classes but it could be a certain
from last summer until the
d L
D •
k h
' ·
·
·
Pbotographer ., . .. , . .. ... . . ...... ... ... . .. .. ... ... .. .. ... ...... . .. . Gordon F lint delayed
present · time because the new furni- guy name
es.
on t ma e er sweat 1t out-, Les. She lives 111
E.,xc hange Editor .. .. : ... -- --·-· ··-·-·· ··-- -- ---- -·-· .. ' -·· ·-·-·· ·-·· · ·-· Rita Jobe ture failed to arrive last July as had Kamola now. .
,
,
. ·
Gossip Ed ito r .. .. .. : .. .... . .. -·- ··--- -· --- -· ···-· ·-· ··· ··- -·-···· ···· Benny Jarrett been hoped. Without any furniture,
If that guy m Munro, room 28, doesn t stop fallmg out of
Sports Reporters . ._ ...... .. ..... .. .. . ... Robert Slingland, Art Belcher, the ciub did not open last summer, the top bunk and clubfooting his way South, the boys who are
Alen Adams, Barbee Nesbitt but as the deadline for the opening awakened by the vi·brations will get some more bear traps for
Feature Writers .. -.. -.. Janeice Jump, Doug Poage, Dan Ran niger of fall quarter approached, the fur- him.
~'._ . ...
N"ews Reporters .-. .. . , ... Glenna R itchey, Jim Stevens, Lois Wade, niture from t he old student lounge
This week's square bowling ball goes to all the fr~shmen
Larry Evans, Mary H itc hco ck, Jo Otey, wa_s ~noved into the temporary club who made dates ahead of time for the first da.nce. They are
Dick Norman, Elinor Belch, Jim McGrath, buAildl mg. 'th th
. . f
.
showing prospects of being true C.W.C.'ers.
ong w1 o er pieces o furmsh·
· ·
Myrtle Hatcher, Mrs. Dave Hartl, Betty
ings
that
could
be
picked
up
around
Dri·ve
For
Student
have
been conducting this drive and
Jo Keel en, Betty Shelton, Bob Larson
Lhe campus, the club opened · and S
·
F
d
F
b
2
7
P~blications Advisor.- .. o-- ---·· ·-- ·-- --·--- ---·--·--------- ----·- ·-Bert Cross accommodated
the students as well erv1ce
un
e . others are plann~1g to do so soon,
The executive council or tne Stu- Ea.stern Washington h eld one dw·ing
as possible under several handicaps. dent Government ·Associat!o11 has the fall quart.er and Western WashThe infant organization received
criticism from many quarters but designated the week of February 2 ington plans to do t_he same later in
bruved the stoim and h as come to 7 as "World Student Service Fund" the present school year.
The questio ~ of comp uls ory milita ry trainin g se ems to
through with banners flying high .
drive week. The money ' raised will
be creating quite a stir fro m s9 m e circles on the Campus.
The
Campus
Club
idea
had
its
bebe turned over to the WSSF for the
Did you hear about the awful
It seems hard to believe that a mere national question could
g'inning last year when President purpose of aiding 1feedy students fright Bill got on his wedding day?
arouse so many sleepers among a college g r oup! Of course
Robert E . McConnell saw .{he need in war tom foreign countries.
j Yes; I _ was there. I saw her.
the greatest percentage ·of d isbelievers come from the
for a student gathring place. Upon Donations will be ~n a; voluntaxy
younger male set who fall in the a g e group in questio n ,
his· suo-gestion the executive coWlcff basis. Ea.ch club will be asked to
Waiter, wha.t is th.is ?
that is, the probable yic'tims s·hou ld th e proposed act
of the" SGA picked up the project col'.ec! any amount that its members
it's bean soup, . sir.
•
become law.
and begin work brappoint!ng com- caie to give.
.
l doil't care-what its been .- What
The Herodoteans certainly have t he time el: ment with
mittees to look further into ~ the
Many colleges · and universities 1 is it. new?
prospects for such an organ!Zation.
· -- --. - -. .--.- .- . - .them in· this little forum -excu.rsion. The out pf town speaketS: should pl'ese·h·t an interesting discussion on this topic ·
Pla ns were discussed to build a 1
large War Me~norial building for this
because each is quite convinced that he is on the right side.
purpose but ·because it would take
At a time wheil this is one of the biggest problems facing
years to raise the money and con~he .nattonal congre;;s: the · Central Washington stud-ents
struct such a building, a chance t.o
and - Ellens_!?urg townspeople ha've an opportuJiity to find
get the present temporary building .
out j ust wnat the a rgJment is on both sid es o'f the question .
was not refused. It was donated to
the college and moved by the Federal
Work Agency. The cost · to · the
$~
All this bickering· and discussion
There was a time when a. student st udent was less than a tax token.
about the unfriendly or st.andoffish virtually had tb speak to all otlier
Plans for th~ Student. War. Memattitude of many Central Washing- students or else not speak to anyone orial Building are still being form- I
toil College students .forms an int.er- but now that is a much d·iffere:ijt ulatect and some $30,000 . are aliead.y
esting pictvre but so far a.s fav01'able story. An individual's objectives may in a fund, for -that purpose. An acresrrlts are concerned, there seems -be -attained today without t hat in- tive committee is working on the
to be none as yet.
·
dividual knowing every person on !Jroject and · announcement of defThis refers to many incidents no- the Campus. It is nece;;sar.y to know. mite plan are expected to be re- ,t iced on the campus from time to only ce1tain personages. · Thus lit tle leased sometime this quarter. Actual
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
t ime such as the · stag line at the or no prestige may be Jost ·by passing construction may begin sometime
Third and Ruby Street
possible frienclships via L'1terclique this year.
--:---,..,.---.,.-------Wednesday night ~ixer s and the re•
fusa l of many small cliques 011 the acquaintances. ·
seeing the ac tions of the lesser
.Sunday, January 18
Campus to become · integrated into
So this is how the picture looks groups, the children.
9 :45 College Class in Religion.
I Well, today th~s e children have
.
l
.
one 1arge iappy gioup.
J from here . In former da ys the school
. ·
· .
11 :00 Sermon: "Can You Recommend Your Religion?"
A very small percentage of the
.
. . . grp wn so large m number th at It 1s
Large choir under Prof. Wayne Hei'tz.
people who n otice th ese defau lts ap- was sma ll enough th a t its a ctivitie longer possible for one person's wis5 :30 Wesley Foundation and Dine-a-Mite.
pear to be on th e right track while could , function fairly well with one ct.om to conk ol all of th em in a deMr. McArthur will spf}iik on his experiences with F.A.U.
attempting to advance a workable small centralized group acting as &n sirable ma~n.er : So th e na ~ural thing
ln S. W. China.
t heory to alleviate the situation . axle-the ame originating to lesser to look foi 15 a change m m eth od
Hardwick w. Hai'shman, Minister
Here it seems that the only logical grou ps. T his could be compar
to of management.
James
Hayz:es, Assistant Minister
move to ma ke would be to study a large fam ily where t he parents I " An . a dditional poin t tha t should
the historical aspect of t h e problem. 1 would be th e cen tral group over- fmd its en trance here is t he fa ct
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·- - -- - - - - - - - - - that these children's interests a re
more varied today than before. They
come from varied backgrounds. They
come from all walks of life, from d iverse social and economic levels.
So ne of them think d iffe rently as a
rPwlt of economic depressions and I
1

I

I

I

·

Herodotean Forum

I

I

Original: E_tchings·
NOTE PAPER
Miniature Size

I

l·s cw·c·On the:Ri.ght.Track?

I

60c ... $1.00....

1·

Ellensburg Book,Store

I

I

I

~.."a~·s, expcri i:.·n..Qe.:; in the .- :n; ~', etc . 1

"Well, rub my eyes-if -I'm dreaming of d elicious
Dentyne Chewing Gum, don't wak e nl'e up! - I'm
all set for that keen, clean tast e ..:. and do l lik e
the way o .. ntyne h.elps !<eep my teeth wl:.ite, too!"

.. i'O~ntyae ·G11111-Ma:de .Only

By Adam.- ··

And then comes t he fr eshman fr esh
out of h igh school. Which a ll adds
up to form one conclusion. It's a
melting- pot within a melting pot.
Two possible solu tions for this
problem present themselves. First a
method of forcible integration (such
as the one now in operation) might
be used . O r provi5ions could be
mHde whe re· n several centl·alized
originating groups could operate.
Should this method be used it would
be possible for each individual to
join the group whose policies adhered
to his personality.
Th"' \V011ld 11ot n ec e~l'arily mean
that there would be several schools
within .. a school. Classe~ would not
be segregated and joint social functions ·anct'. ass mblies would be in
order a.S before. But, figurat!veiy
~!'.e ak.i'.; g , card lovers · c_
o uld play
cards; · sportsters could · dribble. the
ball; "'and R.Omeos could make love·
or in . other .woi·ds: . to each hls ov.-u':
The star tling facts are looming
. that St1~h already exists even though
th ere are those who. maintain tbat
. the studen ts of Central Washington.
· College are one big hap!>Y fQmily dis;.
playing friendship to all, · malice tQ..
ward uone and all . that malarky. ·-

l

"
WELCOME BACK ·FR0M THE
HOUDAY .SEAsoN
•--.::.

PALACE BARBER SHOP
_./

..
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Soph SPorts. Dance IDr. ·s :·hI·hbl·G"ivesf TCh.
a lk
~
On
Pro
em
0
1na
Reported ·SUCCeSS In Advanc Attempt·

enough women interested
Iperience tied togeth er and dominb
t ind using
• ·111
it to make it pay?" ut ins .ea ' . 'w1 ated by the feel of the mighty rive1·
..
there be en ough h ot water each hour and t h magic of the misty sun~
0
.. .
to keep it goin"'?"
rt is really meet - !
e
•
0
Veterans Adrrumstr ation has ex- 1 .
.
splashed waterfront
"
.
,
.
I
. . .
·
,
.
.
. . . _ •mg with great success. The wash
With the rnen s gym decoiated j A generalizat10n of the develop- j tended the deadl'.ne for libei al ~em day "blues" have changed to shinThe second novel 1s ELIZA by P a with a crepe paper ceiling and ligh t- men ts in China during the past Istatement of GI ms uran.ce (Nat ional ino· eyes and shinino· faces.
tricia Campbell. It is a story of life
0
ed by two spot ·lights the Sports 30 years and t11e problems connected Service Life Insurance) irom Decem°
the wilderness of the Pacific
1
Dance, sponsor ed by t he sophomore with such advancement was "'th e ber 31 , 1947, to July 31, 1948.
North west in the late· 19th century.
The book tells of how a Philadelphia
class, was th e big dance of the week. thesis of a speech presented by ·Dr. , The extension gives World ·war I
A large crowd attended with music Vincent Shih, of t h e faculty of the II veterans additional time to reinsociety g·irl .,:;truggles to orient herprovided by the Music Makers. En- F ar · Eastern Institute of t he Uni- state lapsed insurance without neces·
self to the roug·h living at P ort Lud tertainmen t was provided by local versity of Washington, to a group sarily taking a physical examination.
A good beginning for the New low on Puget Sound in those wild,
talen t. George Ice sang two num- of Herodoteans, studen ts and facTo reinstat e prior to July 31, 1948, Year is to read a book about. our own· ruthless days. Th e historical backbers. Dick an d Les Houser sang a ulty m embe;-s last Monday evening. a veteran gen erally n eeds only to Northwest. The library ]las two ground interestin in scop e and de~
duet "Stout Hearted Men ." The OenGiving an elaborate discussion of certify th a,t h is h ealth is as good as which will inter est an of you. The tail, describes a logging camp, the
:ral WashiJ'.gton baton . twirlers en- the problems of industi:ialization it was on date of lapse and pay two first is the la:test novel by Archie In_dian "problem," Chinese slave-imtertamed with an exhubt10n to the and cultural ~dvancement for Ch ma, monthly premiums.
.
I Binns entit led YOU ROLLING rrugrants and the general d evelop•
tune of '·Near You."
Dr. Shih stressed the point of difPostal laws. and reg·u1at10ns, per- RIVER. T.he setting is laid a.t As- m ent of the Washington territory.
Anoth er highlight of the evening ficul tv of learning th e Chinese Jan- taining to the delivery of checks for . toria at the mouth of th e Columbia Above all, it is a powerful a.hd excitwa.s the drawin g for the doorprize. guag~ as one great cause · for a a n umber of ben efits a.dminister ed river 70 years ago in t he days of i1:1g· story.
The perso.n wi.th the lucky number high illiteracy r ate in China today. by Veterans Administration , have sailing vessels, shanghaied crews and
-----was Bonme Wickholm of Montgomo ne of the great problem s in edu- been m odifi ed for the gTeater con- Isuch exciting events. TI1e book is
TI1ere a1;e about half a million
e1'.Y Hall.. Spe received t h e prize eating . th e m asses in qhi~a is t h e venience of veterans and beneficiar- really inore u;a~ one story with each people hospitalized for mental dis factor of old Chmese tradit ions and ies rece1vmg the checks.
tale of m terestm g people and ex- , ease in the United States.
of a white stuffed dog.
. A j~tterbug contest was als? h eld the difficiiity involved in attemi:iting
The new regulation~ all.ow t he
m which several couples participa ted . t o chang·e th e Chinese way of llvmg ch ecks to be placed m city and 1
Joyce Woods and ~ob Bloom won to the ~ay of t h e Western world, county post office boxes, an d in mail
tl:ie contest with honorable m ention according to Dr. Shil1.
•
receptacles on t he routes o.f city or
given to Pat Green and Bob Henry., Dr . Shih; during th e war years, rural m ail carriers.
Other prizes wer e given to tl,le cou- served as political adviser t o GenChecks affected by t h e ruling
pies which were standing in t h e era! Cheng Chen, t he governor of mainly are for compensation and
right spot when the. music stopped. Szechuan Province, now premier of pensions of disabled veterans anq
R efreshments of ice cream dixie China.
beneficiaries of deceased veterans,
1 He joined th e Univer~i ty o.f Wash- 1and. for .subs~stence. allow.ances of
cups were served.
I iJwton faculty m 1940. He has a veterans m tiaming under t h e GI 1
BYAR.S GIVES IRC
do~tor·s d~·gree· from the University Bill and Public Law 16.
.
REPOR'r TO GROUP
of Southern California.
Headjustment allowance ch~cks I
.
· ·
·
ar e not included by the regulation,
Betty Byars one of t he Student
for th ey .are mailed from state un'
. .
Old. •Maid·· I have
'
Government Association
represen ta. a .dog that growls '·i employmen t com1?e~1sat ion
agencies, I
tives .t o the International R elations I a pairot t ha t . sweai s, a stove that ch arged with adm1mstering th e r eadClub of the Pacific Northwest held smokes and a cat that stays ou! justm emt allowance program.
in Vancouver, Britisl Columbia last all m ght. Why do I need a husband·
Wash day is no longer the chore
Novem ber , gave a detailed report
~
it was a few days ago. At long l~t
of the conference to a m eeting of
The crop of win ter spinach totals the. Bendix washer has been mthe HerodoteaJ1s last Monday even- about 7;558,000 bush els, nearly a j stalled and i~ wor~.g . beaut ifully.
ing.
million more than 1945.
The• problem L5 not, will there be
According to · -Miss Byars, several
meetings wern h eld including three
fordms in ·Wh ich pitominent interna tional questions were d.iscussed.
Tiie LR.C. is an 01:ganization of
New Students
several Northwest colleges, and rmch
. ri1eetings are held annua.Jly with
each· scliool sending representatives.
aeoi·g·e Moergelli ·was the other-. rep·Beautifies your room
. Jooks ·lik e ·fabric . . .
re~entat.i ve from Central· last .Novem~

I

I
I

ll BnDADY
n N:'O:TES.
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JUST ARRIVED!

l

I

I
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' ··textured'" to· drap·e like fabric! Cleaned' with

ber.
The convention will be held at t h e
Farrugut Institute or Techno1og:y this
year.
ODE TO SRIR'l'S

Awake yoil women arid realize,
When it comes . to skirt s, men
·
specialize:
It you 're ashamed of your legs,
Th en hide them from sight.
You may cause th e m en to suffer
fright.

damp' cloth! Hem~ecl •· and head ed', 5B" wide

I
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·SHOP ·
• 109

w. 4th

Phone Z.6050

.
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Just before ·it sheds its skin, ·a 11
snake is partially ~lin~L
.•
The Statue of Liberty in New York 'I
Harbor i& !Ilade of c:v1,per.
.
I
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I
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OSS' bl

1

There are about 10 billion uni ··
verses such as th at of which the
sun is a ·part.
Snakes h ave no swea,t gla nds.
A large snake will destroy· more
rodents t han two or three cats:
1
All sn akes shed their skins reg- 1
ularly.

Hea:ctquarte.1:~ . __·- for · ,~ ·... ·:.•''.
..

AFTER THE GAME
REFRESH WITH COKE

•

---

.FARRELL'S

j

Ohl ·Ones Too

So wake up an d live in forty-s~ven, 1
And Jet that fellow thin k you came
fr om h eaven.
We love you women, that you should
be able to see,
But all we wam ;o see is the dimple ,.
ir1 your knee.
• By Doug Poage

to the pair, 9 0" long. Complete with tie-b acks!

BAR.BE.R

Now you women with legs easy on
th e eyes,
Read ·on and see how we a dvise.
J·ust below the knee, for the skirts
is just right.
If you'll do just this th ere is no fight.
We hate to throw insults to our
female friends,
But must you follo\v the old fashioned trends ?
If you women insist on wearing these
long skir ts,
\Ve just want you to know you look
·like jerks.

PAPER
DRAPES
98C

The only thing that makes it possible to
publish The Campus Crier ·is the patronag~
of the. advertisers. The Student fees· and
other income would not be sufficient.
When you are in these stores express your
..

t)~..,., , .,,.....~r.;·r.f..~'.""" ...,.
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that you should patronize ·t he merchants
~ho '. are helping the · publication . Qf, Y<?ur
paper. These merchants are helping the.stu.dents and you can reciprocate l>Y trading
·.wi~. t:Pem.
_
·

.
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~

COLLEGE
STUDENTS
465 .N. Pearl

•

-· ~pus Crier Staff

aornm J.INDU AUTttORITY or THE COCA-COLA COMP.-.NY

BY

SODY-LICIOUS BEVERAGE CO.
, ltltensburg a nd Cle Efum

F . L . Sc huller

I
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WILDCAT CAGERS
SPLIT ROAD GAME'S

CARNIVAL, COMING SOON

!

In the first league debut the Cen- . ·
tral Washington Wildcats split a·'

))/) ;}•·········••I\

By ART BELCHER

Gunning for their first conference victory, the St. 'Martin's'
C ollege Rangers will t r y to get back into the running in the
Winco league chase ton ight, a gainst the Central 1W ashington
W ildcats. Beaten in their first two conference starts by a surp rising Whitwor th t eam, the •R a n ge rs will blow into town
desperately trying to brea k in to the win column. 1'he Wildcats
who split their ga mes wifh Wes tern last week are a single ·game
ahead of the R ngers.
'
.
•
·
S t. Martin's boasts. a young inexperienced team, b .u t
w_ith .great .potentialities.. that<$>'
Winco Hoop Standings
could rise up -and knock ·off any,,
•
w .L
of the league leaders on a good P. L . a . .. ....... , .. .2
O
night.
-....
•Whitworth .... . . ... :2 · 0
' The Rangers are paced by Central . . .. ......... .'l
·l
two· freshmen, towering Jack SwaPtz', Western . ... . ...... , 1
1
six-foot-nine-inch center ·from Ever- .-st. Martins . . . ...... 0
2
et t and Dean Dion, ·a forward who 'Eastern ........ ..... O ·.2
led P asco to the state. prep cham"Gaines Last Week
pionsh ip last year. Pat O'Neill, forFriday
mer Ellensburg high hoopster has
Western 44, Central 42.
won a starting •berth along with ·P.J,,.C. 52, Eastern 49.
l3ill Hausmann, sophomore 'from
Whitworth 63, St. Martins 55.
E verett and Bill Fuchs of SnohomSaturday
i sh . Fuchs is the only senior on
Central 44, Western 40.
the squad.
P.L.C. 47, Eastern 33.
The St. Martin's coach. X. Nady, Whitworth 32, St. Martins 31.
has admitted that a!Dh ough the
Winco league will be mUch stronger'
this year, his outfit will be pressing
the league leaders by the season's
By ALAN ADAMS
e nd. P ossibly their two losses to
- That of all the varieties of sports,
Whi tworth were the shot in th e more people attend the sport of baskarm the club needed .
etball than any other type of athCoach b eo Nich olson of t he Wild- letics. Over 100,000,000 attend anc ast, who was far from satisfied nually.
:With his team's work against West-That in 1904 a game was played
ern, will strive '.to get his squad between the ·Buffalo Germans and
in t op form for t h e .melee tonight.
Hobart College in which the Buffalo
. Central has not .been at top'. team managed 'to-win 134~'0!
strength since mid-December when
-That basketball is distinctly an
their scoring ace Fred P eterson was American game being devised in
stricken with tonsilitis. If Peterson 1891 by Dr. James Naismith, with
who h asn 't seen action since, is the i,n tention ·of filling in between
ready to go a much improved Cen- football and ·baseball ·season. Now
tral team will take the floor .
17,0<!9 high schools carry basketball

Did You Know?

1

twin b111 with the underdog Western
Vikings at Bellingham last weekend.
Both games we1:e decidedly close'
as the scores indicate, 42-44 and ·
44-40.

STUDENTS .ASKED TO
SIT IN BLEACHERS
When students attend the games
at Morgan Junior High school played by the Cen tral Wildcats, they are
asked by the Yell squad to sit in t he
bleachers in front of - the r egular
s tands. This will give a more concentrated yelling section and provit:~
extra space for the. townspeople to
sit to watch the game," said Larry
Lindberg, yell king.
·
:Stu-dents attending the game tonig ht against St. Martins are rcques'.e l to wear re r.nd black so
~hat ~:.:y will stand ou't.

·and
,• .Rebuilt Machines

.

The Wildcats, still below their full
strength, had to revise the line-up ,
in order for Leo Nicholson to find·
a scoring combination. It wasn't
until the second game that ,the
Central quintet could get to playing'
the brand of .ball which they are
capable of playing.
Sophomore Dean Nicholson con-:
tinued his excellent shooting and'
floor-play to lead both teams in .
scoring for the two games. He col~·
lected 16 and 17 points, Frictay and
Sautrday night-5, respectively.

·e Typewriter Rapairing
SEE US ABOUT YOUR

I

!

NEXT PRINTING JOB

WILKINS' .PRINT
SHOP
510¥2 N. Pearl

: r;::::::::::::::::::~'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~=============:::::::=====:::::::::;:=~
Ca:ll Willie Strange . ... 2-6977

Delivered ·at Campus
Pictured above is Chuck Long from..
Ridgefield, Wash ., returning veteran
from last year's Wildcat 'hoop team

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S TENNIS SHOES
SHUTTLECOCKS -

teams and only 7,000 schools have
football and baseball teams.
-That a little guy named -Blinny
Levitt set a •world's r ecord ~for .fotll'
shooting by sinking 499 foul shots
in consecutive order.
"What's the difference betwee1:- '
a beautiiul woman and a lamp
post?"
"I don?t ·know. ~What? ;'
"How old are you, kid?"

RACKETS

'HORSEMAN'S .C·E·HTER

'

SPORTING 1GOODS ili>EPT••

4th and Main

Willis Strange

Phone 2-6977

WHEN YOU THINK OF

I h ear you were in a fight today
I had a fight but '1 wasn't in it

SPRING DRESSES

lntramurals Set
For Big Season
By· :AlJ, . \MlLJIBR
In the spring they say the young
man's fancy ·turns to tennis, but in
the winter his main interest is baske tba ll and more basketball. An over-'
whelming interest was shown by the
individual teams ·in seeing ·which
team .-0ould out-shoot, out-shout, outrun and out-trip the other; in the
~n te nn ural league last year.
· The championship quintet in regular league play last season was
"Twinkle Toes" Vannelli's, hot passing South Piners outfit.
In s2cond place came th e amiable
and meek "W" Club, who rightly
~arned th eir .title as the Gentlemen
of I. M. basketball.
Third place went to the Munro
Flyers, a five that led the league in
scoring, .though of course they would
have more points scored against th em
than any other t eam.
Don Fuller's team, Vetville and
Off-Campus were tied for fourth
place and had to hold a play-off to
see who would go on to compete
for the championship. Vetville not
only won t he playoff, but went on
t o win the I. M. championship, a
d ark h orse that really .came through .
E veryone wonders what they will do
this year.
Keepin g a tight grasp on the cellar
~osition was the Bh·d Dog team and
just a step above them was the
Pep Club.
' This year, several practice games
have already been h eld in preparat ion for regular league play. Thurs·d ay night should see the start of
another series of h ard fought games
to see which of the I. IJYI:. squads is
S,uperior. F or the winning team
s'o mething special is in store. About
all the winners of last year got was
a "n ice going f ellas, you have a good
team." This year an award will be
given to the c'hampion five and it
will be something well worth striving for.

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS

We Have. Th-em

.K~EIDEL'S

I

Welcome Back
from the

Holiday -season
Weekend Special
Reprinted. from the
January, 1948 issue

of ESQUIRE

Copyright 1947 by Esquire, Jne.
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CABBAGE :"-- - "-~,

A downpour
is a drizzle lo

FLORSHEIM
· ~~
You can splash through puddles
without even feeling the daJUp·
ness, for Florsheim Stormy
.Leather Shoes a.r e specially
constructed and chemically
treated to repel moisture ; ; 1
Note the double-thick soles and .
plump grain leather uppersi

$15.95 and Up
Other Shoes $8.50 Up

.

.

.

TWISTEE

NOODLES

1. Jb. pl1g.

27¢

EXTRA LARGE CAN

.HALLEY'S CHILI

B& BGROC:
Spokane Highway

East 8th St.
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Tiie heart; giziarci'. neck and bon•
:ey· baclfot' a 'chlcken ma:YMusect: tcr
OARTElt
!malfo stbek for' s-Oups,'·cteii.'lli.ed 'dish-·
1
es: gral'iesi · T-nly· sliblild be thor·
' , •
·
,oiighlY.\. washed ih' cold'- watet and 1 FUEL & TRANSFER
.then· Slmm'eted . Jn"1 a ci:>vei:ed sauce'.: ,
C(t.
pa:h' With a few cups Of' ' r ... '
, Bf. i
.'.. ,,.~ ..,,. ,
•.. .'."'~ .e:r; , a; v
~:rrot~f celery, . a small oruon al:'ia a ....._._. -" - - - - - - - - , . . . . - - - " " "
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Teams· Read.·~
~
BY BARBEE
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! ' One· rii'ore· sea-son' ofWin'to· 'basketbaH is· before· Us anH how
A ba k tb -n
t" e· h Id'h rir ·t~= nilghty' li'ave"'· ffillen iri· th'eir first' league pei'formaticeS:s e a prac lC was e. . e 'c
l
l"
' . •. ~--· \ . ,., , w·.
·u ·
d" ~-., d ... . f' 'h .
MondaynightforaUg'irls·· i~~ndirig> ... e~t~a _ sJ?. 1.~,.~. ~W:~;ga.Te · s~r1es· ';~t~ . ,es~~e;.~; · ~ ·.;, ~.1.e!l er .o t _e
NESBITi'

< •

tQ · tum out· for WR.A this .quarter; ,J??~t~~-'. ~Jy1s~on: ~ast• ,~';ason_-P.ac:f1;~ ~~t&_;~n' d,el~i;i;te~· .~astet'h','
Sixty-nine participated in ·the- oiien! lasr year S- co-cnal-Wp1btt: an<¥ Wh1'fwort~ 'B~at St: Mart111 ·s'.
-·-==..,..·=-"'='"~~--~--------------~---" ~. c"' ""'t.
tati~n given . by the advisor, . Miss:~
1'f~ n ' t
h ' , t .. . t • . ... 1 )1
l' t"1·1' h' .
·. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . ; , . __ _ _ _,;,,_;;...;...:.;;,.;.=..;.;._-=:.;;,.
'
i
t ...."'- · 1,. • .. d
l"i! erso
ge s. m o crc.1ve p ay soon,
eu r& s i
as a I
P uck e tt , concern
ng rn:: ru ..s· an
. d h .._•• · f
AL" • ., h'
I"" · •
· " ·. ·h
h h' · ·J
prihciples'of play.
go~-- . ~ a?~e . .
ta~1~~ . ~ , e ~. e~,gu~: ~ro~,' ~ ~o~~ -: t ~s '. yea,r. sit , '.
.. .. . - . "1 ~ • ~ ,, . , , W >' ,W1rico race Will be much closer- thak las t yea'r' ~P.E. C, and '
Th....
is year a new I-' an· was maue; ~ E
: . ..-\- TY"• l ";ru
'r. · ~ ll · .f,. d'rt' ...r...'' '" ',., . r i.: .. - d ·.' ~ r: 'h · • 1· ·
tlrated. Blue' cards' were' isaueal tb' '. astern om~. very mucn 11Ke a'l\ 15 .,rous· co men ers ror t 'e' fit e. ·
all girls eligible. Th~Y. in • order th' ' . I\)id: you· k'n6w . that fde Itou.is , will" ffght f~r the l~s't time·:~
be eligible; wm· have- had ba'Sic skilIS \t'h'i~ Ji.int!' ancf t1i'at' his" oppo'rierlf Will b~th'at' s · right Jersey Joe· ' .
or sports · or be' a' proficient plll.yer. •Walcbt"f.,,
Teams were· select'ed by the cofui5- 1
"•
.. ;;
•
•
••
•
<
,
• • •!
• .
11'
cil. Eighteen· of Ufo strongest- plli.Y'The hunt for a football coacq go.es on '!ind on "1nd _qn at
ers were selected and· these were dis- the University of W ashingtoh"- why don: t they ask Jim Phelan
tributed on six ten.ms'. The' l'est7 of to come back.
.
.
I
the players on each te-am' were · se;;'
N6tre' Dame was a grea't' team iK foot'ba'li' but' Michigan was i !
lected by lottery; A schedule· wa.S
b
k (J . . .- t h e score
- . . - '.
h R
B'
1· .
then drawn up.
even _ett_er-as
agam, m t e
ose ow , . 1
The teams are as follows : Beavers was M1ch1gan 49, u.s.c. or
-Ruby Comer, Babette Daniels, BetMaybe a title for the Huskies in the Coast Conference this
tie Shelton, Donna Masters, Jackie year. They lost their drive in the latter part of lam:· season, but . j
Homing, Myrtle Hatcher, Nadine thi~ year. cmi'l'd; see them· go · afl thePow.ell, Colleen Qameron, Anna Mer..
·
ritt, and Mary Nelson. Cougars-EiThe~~ is m~o,~e ,in ~~ot?all t~an_ j?st , ~l~ry· Don <!'Andrea,
leen Dallas, Donna Hutchings, Mary P.IL C. Liulle A'.11-f'\mencan,. has accepl'ed terms' offer-'ed By the
Fox, Esther Rector, Edna Hyatt, Los An'geles R'arns· of t'fie Nat~onal; Footbatl' ~eague to play for
Georgiene McCoy, Carol Bruce, Ann pay.
Coyle, Rita Jobe, and Mary· L6u' ;
.
.
_
.
James.
l fack Kramer has done· crH' right in pro-tennis once he overWeasles-Joyce' Crowe,. Barllifra 1cam~ His' Suck fever. Currently he is ahead in his seri~s· with
G9 SKIING ·... there's' pfenty
P endley, Bar-bee . Nesbitt, I>elmJi' \BbB'l!iy Riggs. ·
Tomsic, Joyce Wood; Lucille' Ozan~' l
~ . . 11 'd . ' "1 f.
i
•
lb
. ; , ' .... t . II rn
k
snow, tlie-h-ills are' fo. good' shape, alfct
ich, Ruth Daugherfy, Gail• GOOd!el!... l,, , 'i •; n·e-, ~~-an.ea , s1gna1 ·or_.startmg ahofoer mtram':1Yfl oa~ etlow, Betty Jo O'Donahue~ and' Jean ;b~ll Lea'gue sl\c>l~ld sound this -Week. Last year Vetv1lle won the
a~
ski equfpm~nt
Sampson~ Coyotes:.....corrine Powell; championship playoffs.
and1 cfoth1rig
y-o~ clfofoe
Anp P~t'ersoh: ~atricia cat'~, 1?_<Sl1
D~tl'· y6U kn'O·W . that yciu· .clan • get bus· tl:'an~por-tation to the
1
Safree~ ... ~ernadine- Mykleb.ust: _B~t~ 11k cal slfi1 <ire.is-? Contact Willis Strange at Ho'rseman' s Center !
Spauldmg, .Lenore Schaus, Aiin£l:IIIB, if\ ,. 1." . . ., . · . , .. .. . , •
Frank B!!th· Banko ant\! Mildred-' i or ous r.eservah<>ns.
'
! , Sih'ce: Sb" much i'nt'e'rese Has been shown in skiing this year, 1
Snow.'
Bea·i:s-G1ot-ia' (}race, Caro1Yn Vos. idie Sl<:·i1 €°1\ib, wkfofr, W,a's" f.~m'i.ed last year is undergoing a re- 1
SplitR'iens, Gregg, Army Sur.p lu:s
gel, Cese· Cox, Mildred' Bow;. .fean::.. !c:ir-ganizati:On. All' s~iers: a'tie: asked to stand by for further annette ·TulJy, Helen· Mataya;.Carol' t ff- irlbilhcemenfs-.
Laminated Solid Hickory,. Metaf Edged'
les, Anna Davitlsoh and Bev Cox~
: -'-------~-"--~~~~--..- - - - - - - - - - - - - "'
Zebras-May Davis, Helen PondW;·.; Is ttlati a> genuine bl0odllotµ1d1·
Irate registrant: Did your par- "
.
.
Margorie Forsberg; Pat Mille1i, M!ck'.ie~ i Yes. Rover,, bleedi for the I'a:cty;
ents ever have any children?
Lortie, Eleta Adolf, Donna Sears; :
~
Dorothy La Gral_l, and Eva EYteS.
i;:j:t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::'.:::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
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Ste el, Al~ minum, Bamboo

I

SKl; ACCESSORIES· Complete

Once more the hol!rl'e fires start ]
burning and v etvm'e is of{ fo1•· an'- 't
U~ ~ Convenieilt'
other busy quarter.
. 'J
Lay-A\w·a~ Plan,
, Arriving new thill' quart'er m' the- !:1
village are Mt~ anl:l' :Mrs. Hugh<, ,
Slaughter of Prosser. They are liv'- Ii
i1:~ .ill tile a_Pa.1:6iten. ~ viicared oY.· .t h·e J0''.4'% NbJ<t\fi., P'ea:d1 S't'"
J.
Jun. Adamsons.
..
',
:B()m· to Mr. and. MI'S: Al'ex' Mc:., 11
Dougan; :Deoomtier 17; 1'9471 was': a,1,._\..__ __..._ _ _ _.....__.....,_ _ _ _ _ _,;.-.....~-----------.-:
tu\y si:>n named' Mic:tia:el; Atfdi-ew; & ; ~-~~-~~~~~~~-~-~--~~-------bdy w-as·
aISoDecembif
born fu Mi'. HIS'~
an<! M:rs'i
;.i1.1•Sl'.i"'_iii··•tt•l
""
"mi'.tlj·1$•··1:,lli"illl'101
· •»•z11_..
••IA ·i
Id\1rel
Lape;
~ j_.__.....,.....,.......,_.._.._-.-,..._...__...,.....-_.__.........__ _ _......._ _ _ _ __.._ _,_
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Sockit;:. Caps;- Gl~ves, Goggles, Pack Sad<s

e

Waxes,

ti

Skr Carri~s· : • • Car Td:p or Sid1es· .

T~w Gfippers, Binoings, Climi;eis:

SKI BOOTS
women's czeehOSlb-

vakian importe·ct
Bergman .7 MarathoJll.
from $9.75.
·

,

Association .

M,rs: Rod' Kuntz
t~.e·: Kiftifas
r.hfi·r~eftfs
knitting group in her home Tuesd.a y :
evening, Janua:ry 6, ~ folfowint :
Ttl'esday the group met in:: tfte l'i:ome'
of :Mrs. David· Hartl. Botfi meetings l
had good attendance.
· l
Bob Estes and GJ'enrt Hofer of
Waitsburg, Washington were , tfre i
guests of Mr. and Mrs . Andrew Weir .. ;- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , . . . . - - - - - - - - - - Visiting
the Laurel
Lapes
the: past· ~·I,..~_~i
jjiijjiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiii'
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijrliiiii~
week
was Mrs.
Harrison
of Tacbma.
_· i•iijiiiijiijji·
_.__.__.___-_________
~
__-__~
__-__
-__-___..
__-_ _,
elitert1alhea1

J.

•

SiJ:ti' I

Weed', tiny daughter <it ~; anci'-M:fs; \
Robert Weed, was born Janwi.ty 3~ 1
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SKf POLES--

'l
1
i
By MRS. DAVE

of

Men's Bergman and
Marathoil from $~0.4()•
Army surplus $8.95·

!
i

Mrs. Fred Schm.Jrl' has' been' set- f l
ioii.sly ill in ~he hospital' the past , ·
two weeks.

''

New Officers Pfari
Ifosy Quarter For
C·a rmody Hall

Men·

WEBSTER'S
,.
CAFE

Water repellant light weight.

:

1

"There seems to have' been a great'
Home of Fine
improvement in the conduct. ef tl'l'e' ; . ·
boys this quarter',!' stated Kenny· , i
Teller; new prestdent o':tl Ca.rmod:y' :
Foods
:
Hall.
"Carmody HaH is going to' p~1'tici'°' :
pate in ail tne iJ:rlertnura:l spot.ts' !,
that are being. planned."
· ;:=3;:=::=~;2~;::::~=:=::=;=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::=::::::::::=,:
Jim Stevens was eiected vice-preSi;..
dent and Fred JabaJ;t sec1'_etali:f- treas~ , i
urer, in an ele'Ction Ii:e:ld a.t the end J 1
of last quarter. The social chah'rnan :
is Bruce Wiese and Ciarence· Tfesen ' '
is auditor. Fred J aber wilt aot as
"Careful Mothers
coach for Carmody's different teams.
_ Wiese is fotniing plans and cbmUse Our
mittees for a dance at some futute
date. "We are hoping to have a '
sleigh ride in the futute, if we h tivethe full co- operation of the boys,"
said Wiese.
Jaber said, "The Social Chail'rn:in
is trying to put on things that the
boys, themselves, want and it is up
to them to give their ideas ahd cooperation."

I'

Milk"

Aren't you taking the one you love

Complete
SKI RENTALS
SKIS ••• POLES
BINDINGS ••• BOOTS
A ll Skis Cable Bind ing Equipped

Sporting Goods
& Cycle Shop
across from Penney's

to the dance tonight, Ralph?

That wouldn't be right. I 'm married now.

water r epe11ti,nt smai:tly sty 1 e d for
men and w·o men ;n
silver grey, grey, blue,
black.

Dial 2-340 I
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THE CAMPUS CRIER

JANUARY 15, 1946

J esse Howard GJ!rrison, Lee Gathe glass. I pulled the sink out of
the next glass- and Poured t he cork
vioirno, Charlette Ilona Genis, Philip
down the bottle and drank t he glass.
Raymond George, P hillip Patrick
I had twelve bottles of wh isky in r pulled t h e next cork front m y
Gibbons, Chester Gordon Gill, Allen
L. Greene, Robert Lee Gi:een, Flor- my cellar , and m y wife told me to throat a n d poured the sink down t h e
empty the contents of each and bot tle. Then, I corked the sink with
The honor roll or the last quarter ence All Haberman, Marvin Lowell
every bottle down the sink-OR the glass. bottle the drink, a nd' d rank
h a s 254 students with grade aver- Hagen, Shirley D ean Hake, Robert ELSE. So I said 1 would and pro- the pour.
a ges of 3.00 or better . When the Vance Hall, Marjorie E. Hanson,
ceeded with the unpleasant task.
Wh n I h d
. th· ""
t" d I
l ist was issued ten students were Mabel Pauline Hanson, Bruce .C har e
a every m,, emp le •
I withdrew
the cork from the first steadied the house with one h and and
found to have a perfect average cf les Harding, George T. Han-is, Jr.,
.
4.00. Receiving top grades were: .David Charles Hartl, Paul Robert bot tle and poured the contents of the counted the bottles, corks, glasses
bottle d?wn the sink wjth the excep- and sinks with _the other, whic11 were
S ven Elmer Anderson, Gilbert Ray Henley, Rita Rose Herm9en.
tion of one glass, which I drank. I 29. T o be sure !counted t hem again
Andress, Mary Jane Dieter, Donald
Henry J . A. H oeger, Jolm Milton extracted the cork of the second bot- and when they came by- I had '79,
Earl Fenton, Charles Joseph Gehlen, Hofstrand,. Webster Ford Hoke, Lou- tle and did likewise with the excep- and as the house came by, I colIDted
Molly P . H ewson , Leota Janiece ise M . Hollenbeck, John R.Os5 Jack- tion of one gl~ss which I drank. I them again, and finally h a d a ll of
Oln ey, Leslie Delbert Pratt, Miiiam son, Joan Lenore J a mes, Robert Ea1·1 then withdrew the cork from the the holises and bottles and glasses
L enore Schaus and R aymond Avery J ames, Virginia Ann Jolmson, George
third bottle and poured the whisky nd sinks and corks counted except
St rong.
\ Raymond Kapral, Keith Bailey Kep- down the sink with the exception of for one house and one bottle ,
In the 3.99 to 3.50 group were : i lmger,
Bernard LaRay Knapp, one glass, wich I drank. I pulled wh ich . . . I ... drank.
Alan Duane Adams, Melba Jean Charles H enry Knechtel, Eunice the cork from the fourth sink with
Alford, Allie M . Anderson, ' Donald Pearl Knut son , Dolores Jean Krook, the exception of one glass which I
Why was Bobby afraid to k iss h!s
R ichard Anders on, J ames Graham Dale FTancis Krueger, .. William Phil drank. I pulled the bot tle from the new governess?
Ashbaugh , Ruth Pauline Bain, Beth Lange11backer, Everett Lasher, Jr., cork of the next and drank one sink
Because his da d did i t a nd she
Ann e Banko, Shirley Ann e Beck, G ael Cleve LaTrace, B etty Lou ou t of it and threw the rest down slapped his face.
E rnest A. B erreth , Joyce Marie Lea vitt , Amy Glenn Leuning.
Bonathan, James E ugene Brooks,
John K athryn Lindber g, Michael
Carol Lorraine Bruce, Helen Thomp- A. Li tven, Dona ld George Lowe, J ohn
son Busby, Carlyle C . Butcher , Rus- E. Lund, Marilyn P a tricia McAfee,
' sell Elmer Ca mmon . H elen R mh R aymond D an Mcclung, Robert
Creigh ton, William D ea;:;y J r ., Lyle J. Gregg McCullough , J ames Al·thm
Dickie.
McGrath , Lois E th el McKnight, GerDonald Hober t Dills, J ack sher- aldme Mae Mackenzie, Allene Mary
born Dorr, Donald Neil Dowie, Phyl- Maloney, Helen e Beverly Mataya,
lls Gwyneth Dunlap , Frank Byron Boyd L . Math ers, E ugen e Edward
Elsbreer Howa rd D . Evan s, J oAnn , Mayer, J ulie A. Micera, Alla n R yan
Helen Harris, Iren e W anda H a ugen , Millei , Helen Eliza beth Miller, Lloyd
June Bach Hill, Na ncy Ruth H ofa cr e, Warren Miller, Patricia Ann Miller ,
Dolores J enks, M a xine B . Johnson', Wally Melbourne Minielly, Donald
For rest Francis K eyes, Hazel Loretta Boucher Mitchell, George Moergeli,
K ilm er, Ma rilyn E th el Loran ger, Jr , Gerald D enton Moffat .
Blan ch e Spear McCracken , AlexanAgnes Marie Nelson , Marie Lucille
d er Edwa rd McDougall, John Malmo Nelson, Norma Ruth Nelson, Leo
THE DEAN OF
McRobbie, Fr ed Pat rick Miletich Dean Nicholson, Erling John Oak·
AMERICA'S SPORTS .WRITERS
L eston Wayne Miller.
' land, Hiram Eugene Olney, Helen
P atricia Sharon Murray, Eleanor Marie Olson, Benjamin Lloyd Owre, j
H elen Nelson, Gordon Cathey New- Charles Daniel Painter, Philip Hort on, Betty Jo O'Donahue, John Dan- ace Parker, P aul , Malone Paulson, 'j
iel O'Donahue, Samuel Wesley Peach, Wilbert Lauren Pool, Warren Willard
Jr., P atricia Ann Platts, William No- Pooler , Eugene Jess Prater, Dan Ed- I
ble Prater , Bill J ay Ranniger , Wil- ward Ranniger, Royal Raymond Ray,
liam Leo R obinson, Cla rence Ver- Francis Roberts, Charlotte Lorraine
non S1egn er , Richard Lee Sorrell, R ee, P atrick Frank Romines, Rober t
B etty Lou Splawn, Frances Patricia j Eugene Rummel, Dorothy. Louise
Steven son, Mary Louis e Stuart, Mona R:utledge, L01s A. Sales, Edith CarLucile T erhune, Delamar E. Thomp- I olyn Sandberg, Mary K atllerine
s on , Gor don Allen Thompson, B a• - 1Sandstrom, Norman V. Schroeder,
hara Louise Valli, W arren Ar th ur J ohn Albert Schwa b, Calla J ean
Vollbrech t, Gladys F . Wash in gton , Secord, Dorothy Louise S eilwood.Evelyn Elean ore Watson, R aymond
Patricia Joyce Sergea nt, Faye DarP a ul Watts, Leroy D ean Weber a n d len e Seth e, Ar loha Mae Shannon,
Alfred H enry Wilke.
Ma ry Lou Sh a v.er , B ernard Francis
In the junior genius sect ion from Shepler. Rob2rt Paul Slingla nd,
3 .49 ·t o 3.00 .wer e: T on y Adelme, Ma r - J a mes Donald Smith , Elsie Virginia
jorie Dunn Atwood , Phyllis H a thlyn Sncdgrass, Mild red An n Snow, L-0la
B abcock, Elmer Glenn Baker , Don ald Bonita Splawn , William Miller s t ef- \
Lee Baker. Mildred Ilee Baker, Olga on, Gaylord Franklin Stidham , R obBelzer, Evonn e G . Bennett, Mary ert Stanley .strong, P atricia La urel
Elizabeth Blomberg, K enneth L eigh - Templin , M. B . Thiel, L ila J ean
ton Bolster, Shirley Ann B ranton, Th ompson.
Joy Lavonne Breshears, Gwen dol yn
E sth er Elizabeth T uom i Dona ld
Je~n Brewster , Victor Clem en ts I L·eo Uebelacker, D orothy Ma e UusiB:own . Elsie Fern Buck, Charles talo, Stanley Elwood Volwiler , Roger
R ichard Burgess, William Francis Dale Wade, Eugene F rancis Wallace
Cable, Alfred Arthur Carlson , R ay- Jam es Lewis Ware, Richa rd Gran t
m ond · Howard Ca r r, Donald J ohn Watson, G len R.Webber. Howard WilC".'5tagn~, Joan Marie Cavaletto, I Jia m Weed , J am es R obert Weed , Jo
El. nest Edw111 Chandler , Tom J esse\ Ren e Loy Wells, .June Phyllis Wern C.h andler, Alden · Barri~k. Cla rk, Pa - er, J oh n Worth in g ton Whipple, P atrit 11cia Ann Clem on, Wilha m George cia Claire Whited Leroy s Whiener
Clem ens · .
'
·
R ay Aubrey Whitlow,
Leslie
Ben-'
Lyle Lom s Clerget, Cecilia Es telle ja min Whitson. 'Henry T. Wieger t,
Cox, Willian; Foy Cross'. John Ma- J ean- Ma rie Wilson, Nancy Wood . t h ew Cunnmgh am , Milton . Alvin house, Cha rles Marvin Za fforo11i.
D a llman, John K enneth D avis J r., Alfred Daniel Zeutenhorst
Lau ra Anne Dearing, Lucin a S. Den ·
I
t on, qerh a rd F . Dieckma n n, Ruth
J ean -Dougher ty,, Delm a r Orin En "I hope you a re n ot afraid of
gel, R obert G reen e Engla nd, Fried a I microbes," a pologized 'the paying
D a gm Erling, Avis Mahala F ace, teller as he cash ed t h e s chool teach~
Wa~·:en
T~da le F a ulkner, John er's check with soiled currency.
Mou is Flemmg.
"Don't worry," said the young
-40f4
H a rry BenJa mm F lesh er , Dolores lady, "a microbe cou ldn't live on m y
U dell F razier, Delores Velm a G anz, salary."

Which I Drank

HONOR STUDENT UST
HAS PERFECT MARKS
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TO SATISFY ME!

d}t77Ucn4tafJan-rhml/[tde

Exceptionally Good for Study
All Metal

DESK LAMPS
Specia l at

Merchandise Mart
!l02 N. Pearl Street

Phon e 2-3886

• - - N EW AND USED - -

"Men's--I,adies- Nurses--Aviato1· Watches .
'V\'at.erproof- Sh octtproof- Selfwiuding

LOAN SHOP
202 East 4th St .
Money Loaned on Gw1s, Jewelry, Saddles, etc.

Copyright 194,

l 1GGE1r &

Mti:.s ToaA<co Co.

D

s· D
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o- l- 0 U t arts
Quarterly Program

.
.
.
T he D o-Si-J)o Club h eld its first
m eetmg of the new quarter on ~ed
nesday, J an uary 7_. A s.hort busm.e ss
mee~mg was held m which the forth commg Spnng Roundup barn d ance
was dtscussed After the meeting
d ancmg
·
·
t, were'
and · en t er t ammen
r d f . 11 tl
tt , .
01
sufp :1:
a
lose a enamg.
ai. Y McFay a.nd. Gene I'ickett
~upp'.ied th e entertam~1ent, playmg
st;veral duets on the pian.o a nd
cordian. Next m eetmg will be helaon J anuary 20.
- - - - -- - Many. people have seen a m an
eatin g rabbit, but how m any have
seen a m an eating tiger?

I

ac:

Iit Ifis som
eone throws an egg at you,
probably. a base cowardly egg.
It hits and t h en r uns.

·

